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The private discussions in the Sub-CoMmitteestarted in London on February 25th and lasted until M(ay 18,1955.

On Marcb 8th, the-Western powers introduced theAnglo-French proposais in the form of a draft resoiut.on.The resolution called for the prohibitj.ion of the use ofnuclear weapons excep't in defence against aggression. Italso called for the negotiation of a disarmament treaty whiClwould 'involve, in accordancôe withl prior "United Nationsresolutions, the total prohibition of the use and manufactuteof nuclear weapons and wea.pons-or mass destruction of everYtype, together with the conversion of existing stocks ofnuclear weapons for peaceful purposes; the resolution calledformajor reductions in ail armed forces and conventionalarmaments as well asfor the estab1ishent of a control Orafwith rights, powers and functions adequate to guarantee theeffective observance of the agreed prohibitions and reduc-tions.0 . I feel that in discussing this matterwe shouldrecal 'the history of the problem ini the lest tweive montb8Oso0 that we wiil have a proper perspective as we are confrCtedwith it.

.The.program was to be c-ompleted in three stage$.Initialiy, armed fo,'rces and military expenditures, bo.thatomic and noni-atomie, were to be frozen at levels of,December 31,,1954 or such other date as niight b. agreed 011at a proposed worl'd disarmament conference. Then one halfof the redue tions foreseen for conventional armaments andarmed forces would b. effected. Once these reductions hadbeen completed, the manufacture of nuclear weapons was tOcease. lai the last stage, the second haif of the agreedreductions of conventional armaments and armed forces wOUldbe carried out and the total prohibition of nuclear weaPOIOwould go into-force0

Within each stage, the measures envisaged were 0iii-Yto take place when the. control organ reported that it wa5able effectiveîyto enforce theni.

This was the original position of the. Western de"'gations. 1 have outlined it in some detail because thiposition was Vo provide the basis for further discussion0and negotiations. It will b. noted in particular that ý"1e0Western proposaîs envisaged a comprehensive disarmamentprogramme on the understandj.ng that a control organ wOuilrieffectively guarantee its implementation. This basic We;60tposition remains Unaltered to this day.

In the. course of the discussions, the UJnited KÇi*4and the. French Delegations miade additîonal proposals4 ."9suggested that the forces of the Great Powers shouldb9 oreduced to specified levels and that the complete proh 'eof the use of nuclear weapons should go into force UOcompletion of the third quarter (i.e. , 75 per cent) Of'ýej9reduction of conventional armements and armed forces*Ildconcession was made contingent upon agreement being react0amOng other things, on the institution of an effective 5r"Of control, which would operate throughout the whole fI%Çament programmne. As will b. noted, the condition Of e0ontro]. is essentiel to Wfestern proposais. one oan "lin, that too 9trongly. Àny proposais advanced by thehave extended to but noV beyond the limit s allowed byPossibilities of effective control.


